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aetnaahtnaahtnosshareholdersh h iders graduaterad t
ahinaahtnaahtnd inc would like to take this

opportunity to express our congratula-
tions and show our appreciation of the
accomplishment achieved by some of
ouryoungour young shareholders in graduating
from high school and college we feel

this milestone in their educational pur-
suit should not go by without fccrccrccogniogni
tion of the determination and hard
work put forth in order to attain this
important goal

graduating from Gleglenellenglenullcnglenallennallen high
school verewere audrey johns melissa
fleury janice goodlataw and ruth
shinn fronikennyfronikcnnyFroni Kenny lake high school
were dean wilson jr earl joe bell
joseph hart charleneChar lenc renard and
daphne rondeau graduating in an
chokagechoragech6rage werepaulawere paula nicklie darrel
dementi and ron beeter

phillip charley wilson a chitinachilina
shareholder graduated ffromrom
camelback high school and plans to
attend rpocnixphoenix college next year ma-
joring in business administration

after finishing college he plans to
come back to alaska to live and

possibly make ahtnaaetna a bigger and
better company

college graduates included mary
tony who graduated from the
university of montana with a degree
in forestry john smalcersmclcersmclccr who
graduated from the university of fair-
banks with a degree in anthropology
and jackie ewan who graduatedfromgraduated from
haskell collegecollefcolleac with a degree in
business administration

on mayma 11 t98o1986v wilbur JDCjoc ofit
copper center alaska graduated with
a bachelor of education degree mjnia
joring in sociology and minor in
history at the university OF-

ALASKA in fairbanks

wilbur isis also a 1980 graduate otof

arctic bible institute in palmer
alaska with a diploma in pastonalpastoralPastonal and
missionary training and a 1982

arldgrldgraduateaateuate fromtom alaska bible college in
gknallenglenallcnGknallen alaska with bachelor of
arts degree in christian education

ahtnaaetna inc wishes the best of
everything to you in the future


